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THE CHILD BEHIND.
Look about as you walk along tho

street and hog how many children you
can count chasing after or riding on
tho ends of wagons In tho streets. The
odds nro heavy that you cannot fall to
see such a sight ovcry tlmo you take
tho trouble to look. Everybody boob
tho sight mid nobody docs anything
about It. Would you bollcvo that It 1b

Just as much against tho law for a
child to catch behind an It is for a
Btranger from out of town to stop his
vohiclo within ten feet of a hydrant.
Let tho Btranger try it on and ho booh
finds himself In tho clutches of tho
law, says the Hartford CouranL But
let a child try It on and thoro ho 1b.

Now tho lnovltablo result of this utter
neglect to enforce a law that makes
for safety Is simply to, invito peril.
I'retty soon, possibly on another pago
of tho paper In which this article ap-

pears, thoro will bo nn account of nn-oth-

automobile accldont. Somo
observers will likely call It nn

automobilo outrage. It will bo tho
Btory of how an automobilo ran over
ii child that had boon playing catch
behind and had Jumped off tho vehicle
It was stealing a rldo on. Tho ono
way to prevent Uiobo killings for
which drivers nro not to blamo 1b to
impresB on tho children and their par-
ents that this business, which tho law
forbldf), must stop. i

A baby never laughs, an aged por--

on very rarely. Hut tho smile, liko I

tho pleasures of tho palate, according
to Brlllat Savarln, belongs to all the
seven ngca of mnn and with normal
persons it Ib univcrsnl. Imaglno a

human being, and you must
ssumo that he is clthor a physical or

r psychological eccentricity, or both.
Vho Greonpolnt youngster who shot
timBelf in Central pnrk, Manhattan,
Ind died a few hours later, is said to
liavo been known among his school-mato- B

as "tho bo7 that novor aralled."
He could work, he could Btudy, ho
could think. Ho appears not to have
been without affection. Yet aulcldo at
tho ago of sixteen wan tho climax of a
sort of abnormality which aclonco nev-
er had an opportunity to analyze or
classify. Tho child that nover Bmllos
dumnndfl scientific attention. In this
rather Jumbled up universe occasions
for Hinlllng aro ovorywboro. Breaks
In symmetry aro everywhere. An eye
that doos not boo, n mind that doen not
comprehend such breakB, is unusual
enough to bo mado a study of for tho
ultlmato bcnoflt of tho rest of tho race.

Nnpoleon was tho greatest ogotlBt of
history. Ho was not disposed to glvo
credit unduly to other pcoplo. Yet ho
wroto of hlu mother: "It la to my
mother, to her good principles, that
I owo my succeos and all I havo that
lu worth while. I do not hoBltato to
eny that tho futuro of tho child de-
pends on tho mothor." All through life
ho ordered his brothers nnd slaterB
nrouud, und paid Blight hoed to rela-
tives of any uort. Yet ho always tront-e- d

his mother with roapoct, and flho
In her turn novor lost her head, but
thriftily laid asldo rcsourceB for tho
days of ndvoislty which Bho Baw wore
bound to come. This inliucnco of
mothers is inevitable, says tho Kanans
City Star. Tho father is away from
homo n largo shara of tho tlmo. it Is
to tho mothor that tho child turns. She
Is his closest companion for tho flrBt
few yenrB of his life. In all tho porlod
whpn hlB habits aro forming ho Is con-ctnntl- y

in association with hor.

It 1b astonishing how prosperous wo
Bhould bo If thoro woro no wnsto and
losses. Wo aro now told that cattlo
ticks coat tho country $100,000,000 a
year. If wo remember aright, tho de-
partment of agriculture has told us
that rats cost us ub much as that, and
hovoral other varieties of vermin nnd
injurious Insects rob uh of as much or
larger sums. Tho underwriters toll us
that nearly nil tho $240,000,000 n yoar
wo loso In conflagrations Is prevent-ablo- ,

nnd the doctors tell us that tho
greater part of tho sickness, which la
u tromondouu drain on individual and
nntlonal resources, 1b provontablo.
Somo tlmo wo may stop theso loaks.

Thoro 1b ono district In China which
Ib going to reform tho opium scandal
of tho nation without any sentimental
nonsense Opium fiend a under forty
uro to bo executed and thoso over that

go will bo Imprisoned for life, which
U rnthcr rovorslng tho Oslorlnn meth-
od.'' So tho habit Ib bound to bo cured
without ttrcBomo educational pro
CC88CB.

A California girl has given up a mil-Uuor- y

business worth $25,000 a year to
go on tho atngo as a chorun girl at
$25 a week, nays a theatrical ex.
chango. Perhaps sho figures that with
that income and tho Btagc, a tltlo Ib

assured her.

Among tho victims of tho do luxo
book salesmen was a blind woman.
Ono has long auapectod that many
purchasers of dj luxe books mako no
mora Intelligent uuo of them than the
blind would. f

tov ttbJB.
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MilHi , iris in a leaf of luticr
while,

When-- ui each ono of in may wrlto
III word or two, nnd tt.uii lomc night.
Greatly hoKln, though thou Imvo tlma
Hut for u lino, J)o that niibllinc
Nut failure, but low aim, Is crime.

HELPFUL HINTS.

A measuring schedule of weights
and proportions Is something that
puzzloa ub, at times, and a tablo of
feiich proportions may prove helpful.

A pint of granulated sugar equals
n pound.

A pint of brown sugar equals thir-
teen ounces.

A pint of maple sugar equals seven-
teen ounces.

A pint of graham flour equals eight
ounccB.

A pint of wheat flour equals eight
ouncuB.

A pint of corn moal equals ten
ounces.

A pint of soft butter equals one
pound.

A pint of grated broad crumbs
etfualu nine ounces.

A pint of seeded raisins equals nine
ounces.

A pint of drlod currants equals ten
ounces.

A pint of rlco equnls flftoon ounces.
A pint of dried hominy equals thir-

teen ounces.
A quart of whlto flour equals n

pound.
Tho whites of eight ordinary eggs

fill a cup.
Nino largo hen's eggs equal a

pound.
Two level tablcBpoonfuk of butter

equal an ounce.
Eight liquid ounces fill a cup.
Four level tablespoonfuls of flour

equal an ounco.
Thrco tnblcBpoonfuls of grated

chocolato cqunl an ounco.
Two tableBpoonfuls of anlt equal nn

ounce.
"A pint Is a pound the world

around" for a good many of our
BtaplcB.
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H F TIME bo of all things the

JmL moat precious, wanting of time
mutu bo tho groat est prodigality.

GOOD EATING.

A Balad that is especially appetiz-
ing with n duck dinner, or In fact with
any mont courBo, is sliced oranges
dressed with French dressing. o

threo or four allocs overlap-
ping each other on a lettuco leaf and
ndtl tho dressing tho last thing, as It
wllta tho lettuco and spoils Ub ap-
pearance

Cnnnod pears dipped in naiad dress
ing, then rolled In chopped nuts nnd
arranged on lottuco leaves Is another
easy and very good snlad.

A combination of grated cheeso,
canned peas, a hard cooked egg
chopped, and a fow tablespoonfuls of
watermelon plcklo cut fine, a dash of
onion Julco or flnoly chopped onion
und scnsonlngs, la tho uuuaunl salad
and ono which Ib well liked. This Is
a snlad that can bo propnred with ma-
terials at hand and might bo called
emergency, an tho materials used nro
In overy houso.

A combination of apples, bananas
and oranges, using twico na many ap-
ples ns bananas and half aB many B

na bananas. Whip n cup of
cream, add a cup nnd a half of sugar
and tho grntod rind nnd Julco of n loin-on- .

When using twolvo npples tho
proportions as directed will bo cor-
rect.

Dainty Chicken Salad, Ono cup of
cold cooked chicken, cut in small
pieces, n cup of walnut meats, ono cup
of penB. Mix tho Ingredients nnd add
a llttlo Balad droaalng. Servo on let-
tuco leaves garnished with oIIvcb.

Almond and Cabbage Salad. Shred
a firm whlto head of cabbngo, ndd a
cup of blanched almonds also shred-
ded; season with salt and pnpflka
and add a cupful of sour cream. Lino
a salad bowl with lottuco leaves, hap
In tho salad nnd servo w Ith cheeso and
crackers.

Pineapple and Nut Salad, Ubo the
Bllced cannod pineapple; arrange a
Bltce on each plato and fill tho hole
In tho center with grated cheeso,
covor with French dressing nnd
sprlnklo with chopped iiutH nnd para-ley- .

Salmon Salad. Drain tho oil from
a can of salmon, and romovo tho skin
and bonea; cut four bollod potatoes
lino, three sweet pickles, nnd two
cupa of cnbbago, chopped. Season
with salt, popper and servo with plain
boiled dressing.

Speed,
"Try ns wo may," Bald tho man with

the trldoscent whiskers to tho Chica-
go Poat, "wo cannot produco runners
who can equal tho records mado by
thoBO of foreign countrlos. Why,
hero's nn nccount of a man who mado
a thousand motors In "

"Mado what?"
"Mado u thousand metors. You

know over thoro thoy mensuro n race
by motora, whllo hero "

"I'll back my gaa motor against all
tho wholo foreign eportlng fraternity."
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W thlra nf im Irnnnint' nift Ilfl
trmrkof! nn thnnn nt nrlotv. And

1 lift .fr.jiinnmntil nf n Kill fni nllt- nil iilih IIIVIIl, l)L tt. Ulll 111 HtlU
for nx much llnenEo ns do tho functions
of a chaperon. Hlwanger.

SUGGESTIONS FOR EATABLES.

A most tasty salad may bo mado
at this season, using the largo French
chestnutB. Cook them until soft, and
combine with celery nnd French dress-
ing Nothing In tho salud lino can
bo more pleasing. Apples may bo
added, making another form of Wal-
dorf salad.

Sirloin of Beef. For a small com-

pany dinner, try this way of cooking
steak: Hone a steak that weighs two
nnd a halt pounds. With n small lard-
ing necdlo, lard tho top of tho beef
lengthwise with thin strips of pork.
Put two tablespoonfuls of the pork
trimmings In n baking pan, add a
small carrot, an onion cut line, n stalk
of celery cut In bits, two sprigs of
parsley, a bay leaf, half a clove of
garlic crushed and two clovos. Lay
tho steak In this bed of vegetables,
spread over It two tablespoonfuls of
fnt and plnco In tho oven to roast,
turning and basting thrco times. Place
tho steak on the platter Heat two
tablespoonfuls of thick cream with a
fourth of a cup of grated horseradish.
Havo thrco bananas peeled nnd sliced
longthwlso, dipped In flour and fried.
Skim tho fat from tho baking pan,
thicken with flour and brown; strnln
tho gravy over tho meat, spread tho
horseradish sauce over the meat, set
tho pieces of banana on the meat and
servo at once.

Cranberry Surprise. This is a deli-clou- s

Ico to servo with turkey or
fow). Put a Jlttlo lco cream in a Bher-b- et

cup nnd cover with a rich cran-
berry sauce.

Chestnut Cup. This Is a moBt
dainty and delicious frozen dish. Put
a few preserved chestnuts In ths bot-
tom of a sherbet cup (thoso chentnuta
are preserved In a thick lemon sirup),
then add a spoonful of vanilla lco
cream and garnish with a maraschino
cherry or a preserved chestnut, or
both.

Chocolate Temptation. Mold choco-
lato lco cream, and when ready to
servo sprinkle with browned almonds;
garnish with whipped cream sprinkled
with blanched almonds.

HKnn It) enough In dally life,
A lifo so much beset

With croHscH, harsh nnd cruel deeds,
To struggle to forget.

Hut thero Is nothing wo enn spare
That's loving, comforting nnd fair.
A word that comes to cheer us still.
Somo smile to lighten what is 111.

SOME GOOD WINTER PUDDINGS.

The heavier, richer puddings aro
more enjoyed during tho cold weather
and aro also better served during tho
winter.

Plum Pudding. Mix togothcr a cup
of bread crumbB, a cuj of flour, three-fourth- s

of a cup of sugar, a fourth of
a cup of molasses, a cup of fruit, a
cup of cold water, a teaspoonful ench
of soda and cinnamon. Steam ono
hour. Cream a half cup of butter, add
a cup and a half of powdered sugar
and tho yolks of two eggs well beat-
en, for tho anuce.

Krum Torte. This is a moat dell-clou- a

pudding nnd ono which will
keep indefinitely:

Cut up a half pound of dates In
amall pieces, add a half pound of wal-
nut moata cut up, a half pound of au-ga- r,

threo tableapoonfula of brend
crumbs, a teaspoonful of baking pow
der and tho whltea of six egga bcaton
light. Add tho Biignr to tho whites
first and then tho other Ingredients.
Bake In a largo gieaBed pan. Servo
with whipped crenm, a llttlo mixed
with tho torto crumbed in pieces nnd
the cream on top.

Steamed Chocolate Pudding. Melt
two squares of chocolate over hot wn-to- r.

beat an egg nnd add to a cup of
milk, sift two cups of flour with threo
teaspoonfnls of baking powder and
halt a teaspoonful of salt. Put Into
a buttered mold nnd steam ono and a
half hoira. Sorvo with a creamy
aauco. Use two tablespoonfuls of
soft butter, n cup of powdorod sugar
and a yolk of egg. Then Btlr in a
half cup of whipped cream, flavored.

l&lt J7licjC.
Women lovo nlwaya; when earth

Blips away from them, thoy tako rof-ug- o

In henven. Anonymous.

Good Example.
Dr. Charlos II. Parkhurat Bald at n

PrcBbytcrlan banquet In Now York:
"At nil Boaaona, nnd nt tho Christ-mn- s

season especially, wo Bhould
avoid qunrrollng and try to bring
about a spirit of good will.

"In Bhort, wo should Iraltnto Fa-
ther Hoaly, tho Irish wit, to whom
an official onco said:

'"Hoaly, 1'vo got a crow to pick
with you.

"'Mako It a turkoy, said Fathor
Hoaly, 'and I'll Join you at G sharp"

Three Fascinating Frocks Designed
for the Really Smart Dresser

T. Tho now tunic in blue Liberty satin with panels of brocade, skirt
tdged with black fox. 2. A harmony In black velvet and white tulle, edged
hero and there with whlto fox. 3. A graceful frock In biscuit cloth with
collar, sleeve revors and sash in ermine. A amall red tie supplies tho
Inevitable bright touch.

JEWEL CASE AND PINCUSHIOfo

Double Convenience for the Woman
Who Is Required to Do Consider-

able Traveling.

Ono of tho most convenient llttlo
accessories to tho toilet for tho wo-

man who travels about a great deal
Is a small Jewel case and pincushion
combined.

It la mado of a piece of fancy rib-
bon or plain satin twolvo inches long
and six Inches wide. Tho material is
sowed together lengthwiso, then
divided into three parts, four inches
In each, either by stitching it on the
machine or with very close cross-stitc- h

or featherstltchlng.
Do this stitching four inches from

ono Bide first, then All the center with
wool to form the cushion In which to
stick tho pins, then Btltch it across
four inches from the other end.

Thoro you havo a solid center with
hollow end, and these ends aro turned
In to form a hem one Inch wide. In
Uiese a small casing Is run, with nar-
row ribbon placed through that so as
to pull It up like a little bag on each
end.

This makes a flat cuBhlon In the
center, having baglike enda In which
tho Jewelry la kept, brooches, brace-
lets, rings, chains and the watch, when
It Is not in use. Tho cushion can be
decorated with some pretty design
done In cross-stitc- h or an embroidered
initial or a small spray of flowers.

Such a case can bo mado of any
material you may choose. Brocaded
satin la always pretty; plain satin cov-
ered with laco or coarse linen that can
bo laundered will be found a satis-
factory substitute for other more ex-
pensive fabrics.

Ono sldo of the cushion may bo
used for Jewels nnd tho other for
sowing materials cotton, scissors,
needles, etc. or for a soft ball of
darning cotton, thnt Is always handy
to havo when traveling.

This combination cushion and case
will mako n splendid gift for tho
young girl who la attending boarding
school or for one away from home.

FEATHER-TRIMME- D CHAPEAU.

I f AK& H
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This hat la composed of violet vel-
vet, tho brim being deeper over the
back of tho neck, and Is trimmed
with a plumo of ostrich feathers
drooping over tho left side.

Silk Lace Scarfs.
Silk Spanish lnco scarfs, dyed to

match tho gown, aro In favor for eve-
ning ubo. Some of tho handsomest
scarfs at preaont aro mado of a flno
cropo do chlno with Insets of em-
broidered vollo in tho border design.
Ono very lovely ono shown by a CheBt-nu- t

street importer Is of a beautiful
roso color, handsomely ombroldereC,
with cxqulsito roses also embroidered
on tho largo vollo Insets. In all tho
decoration tho flnost graduations of
roso color molting Into whlto were
UBCd.
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BEST SCENTS FOR THE BATH

Much Choice Is Possible, and a Wo-
man May Use Any Particular Per-

fume Which She May Prefer.

Tho commonest form of tho bath
aB a beautlfier Is the bran bath. This
particular bath haa the advantage of
being lnexpenalve and efficient at the
aamo tlmo. Tho bran should be sewn
into a neat llttlo square sack of
cheesecloth covering, and dropped Into
tho bath when tho water la run in.
Tho water must not be too hot, or tho
bran will bo cooked and thua rendered
useless, but If warm water is poured
on it a creamy mass is formed, which
will render tho akin delightfully aoft.
For thoso who wish to be a little more
elaborato there aro sold at chemists
and stores little sacks of bran mixed
with various perfumed herbs, accord-
ing to taste, auch as violets, orris root
and sunflower seed.

The milk bath la not unusual, and
is la claimed that it haa no rival In
beautifying tho skin. Ono well known
beauty in Paris is understood to uso
milk for her bath always, and the skin
of her throat and shoulders Is aa
creamy a white as tho liquid sho la
supposed to bathe them with. Of
course, ono would not actually get
right into a milk bath as ono does
with water. Tho milk Is applied on
wads of antiseptic cotton. Then, to
prevent any stickiness, it is rubbed
gently with eau do cologne.

French women are also very partial
to the uso of alcohol In tho barlh.
It Is perfumed in somo way with such
scents as lavender or violet, and those
who Indulge, In these baths or tho
bran ones uso soap only once or twice
a week.

Sea bathing Is probably tho most
bracing nnd the beat form for tho
robust, but In n climate such na oura
It cannot bo recommended oxcopt In
tho hot montha, unless tho bather H
very strong. Thoso who aro unfor-
tunate enough to possess very Irrita-
ble skins will do well to eschew Bea
hatha altogether.

For ordinary bathing purposes most
people uso nmmonla or borax, which
not only softens tho water, but la inval-
uable for cleaning tho akin. It la nec-
essary, however, to exercise cnutlon
in tho uso of theso two articles, for an
overdose in tho bath, Instead of mak-
ing tho skin soft and supple, will
harden It and mako It much too dry.

Dark Furs Becoming.
Tt scema odd that so fow should

realize that dark furs aro much more
becoming than light, that Ib, to tho
averago woman. Sable, mink, black
fox, mako her complexion look at Its
very best, whereas ermine, whlto fox,
miniver and squirrel havo exactly tho
contrary offect.

Tho noweBt way of wearing tho
stole Is to put tho middlo of It on In
front, pass tho ends over tho shoul-
ders, crossing them nt the back and
bringing them forward under tho
arms. Even fur capes with their
rounded or pointed back aro worn
In this fashion, certainly very warm
and comfortable, though slightly un-
orthodox.

Tray Tables.
Tho Tripoli tray tablo is a thing of

parts threo In number. There Is a
largo top tray, a small tray (which
flts on supports a third way up tho
logs of tho stand) nnd tho folding
stand. Whon not In uso this four-legge- d

stand may bo folded and
stowed away In a small space. Tho
trays aro mado of bamboo, and aro
strong yet light In weight, and can
bo easily washed. This tablo would
bo very ornamentul for a tea or re-
freshment tablo in a bachelor maid's

I uen.

DANSER
It 1b a duty of

tho kidneys to rid
tho blood of uric
acid, an Irritating
poison that Is con-
stantly forming In-

side.
Whon tho kid-

neys fall, uric acid
causes rheumatic
attacks, headaches,
dizziness, gravel,
urinary troubles,
weak eyes, dropsy
or heart disease.

Doan'a Kldnoy
Pills help tho kid-
neys fight off uric
acid bringing now
strength to weak kidneys nnd re-
lief from backacho and urinary Ills.

A Montana Cane
Mrs. It. H. Andrews, 1631 niehtb ATpmid. Qit

Fall. Mont., ftar)! "Sir limbs, hands and fort
became mi rtiroUrn I rouldn t Hand. I wns In
aiton? with tho iialn. 1 was so rpdncrd In weight
my carmen's Juit hunt nn me, nnd 1 had glTen
up In dmpalr. Doan'a Kldncr Tills cured mo
completely, und orer a rear has elapsed without
tho slightest return o: the trouble.

Get Dosn's at Any Store, 50c a Box

DOAN'S K.?LNLiY
FOSTER-MILDUR- N CO., Buffalo, New York

SPIRIT IN TUBERCULOSIS WAR

Nineteen Million Dollars Expended
Last Year In Fight Against the

Dread White Plague.

Nearly $10,000,000 was spent In tho
campaign In tho

United States during tho year 1912,
according to tho fourth annual statis-
tical statement of expenditures in this
movement Issued by tho National As-

sociation for tho Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. Tho expenditures
during tho year for sanatorium and
hospital construction and treatment
make tho largest slnglo item in the
total, amounting to nearly $10,800,000.
This Is an increase of nearly $5,000,-00- 0

over tho same group of oxpcndl
tures for tho year 1911. Tho anti-
tuberculosis associations nnd commit-
tees spent over $705,000, while

and tuberculosis clinics
spent over $500,000. Over $415,000
was spent for the maintonanco and
establishment of open-ai- r school and
fresh air classes, which is moro than
double the amount spent for this pur-
pose In 1911. Ofllclal, Btato and mu-

nicipal expenditures outsldo of tho
maintenance of Institutions, which
are included in the othor totals,
amounted to $2S0,000. In addition to
theso figures, about $500,000 was
spent by hospitals for insane and
penal Institutions in caring for theli
tuberculosis Inmates.

Army Officer Muon't Umpire.
It is found in the army that it will

not do to let officers act as umpires
lr. ball gameB and orders have been
issued to forbid it. It seems that tho
players take advantage of tho great
American baseball player's right to
abuse the umpire, and it is found that
it deatroyB tho army discipline, when
tho umpire is an officer, to have pri-

vates call him such names aB "mutt,"
"bone-head,- " etc.

The Infant Terrible.
' "Mr. LUsbeau, is it true that you-bln'- t

got sense cnougn to como in
tm of the rain?"

"Yea, MIbb Kitty; you nwist always
believe what papa tells you."

A bird in tho hand falls to catch thj
early worm.

And a baby would rather go to
rieep than listen to a lullaby.

DREADED TO EAT.
A Quaker Couple'a. Expcrienco.

How many persons dread to eat
their moals, although actually hungry
nearly all tho tlmo!

Nature never intended this should
be bo, for wo are given a thing called
appotlto that qhould guide ub na to.
what the system needs at any time
and can digest.

But wo got in a hurry, swallow our
food very much aa we shovel coal into
the furnace, and our aenBo of appetito
becomes unnatural and perverted.
Then we eat tho wrong kind of food
or eat too much, and thero you are
indigestion and its accompanying mla-eri- ea

A Phila. lady Bald:
"My husband and I havo been sick

and nervous for 15 or 20 yeara from,
drinking coffee feverish, indigestion
totally unfit, a good part of the time
for work or pleasure. We actually
dreaded to oat our meals. (Tea la
Just aa injurious, becauso It contains,
caffeine, tho same drug found in cof-
fee.)

"Wc tried doctors and patent medl-cine- s

that counted up Into hundred
of dollars, with llttlo If any benefiL

"Accidentally, a small package of
Postum camo Into ray hands. I mado
somo according to directions, with
surprising results. Wo both liked it
and have not used-nn- y coffee since.

"Tho dull feeling after meals haa
left us nnd wo feel better every way.
We aro bo well satisfied with Postum
that we recommend It to our frlendB
who have been made sick and nervous
and miserable by coffee." Namo giv-
en upon request Read tho llttlo book,
"Tho Road to Wellvllle." In pkgs.

Postum now cornea in concentrated,
powder form, called Instant PoBtum.
It Is prepared by stirring a level ul

In a cup of hot water, adding
Bugar to taste, and enough croain to
bring the color to golden brown.

Inatant Poatum ia convenient:
there's no waste; and tho flavor ia
always uniform. Sold by grocers
60-cu- p tin 30 cts., 100 cup tin CO cts.

A trial tin mailed for grocer's
namo nnd stamp for postage.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek!
Mich. Adv.


